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Introduction
Lack of food security, or food insecurity, is becoming a national public health issue. In Canada, 12.6% or 1.7 million households experienced some level of food insecurity in 2012. Food security can range from secure to severely insecure and can influence the physical and mental health of children and adults living in these households.

This factsheet was developed to inform service providers about food insecurity, current rates, risk factors, health implications and vulnerable groups such as the Aboriginal population. For example off-reserve Aboriginal households reported experienced food insecurity at a rate that is more than double that of all Canadian households.

Figure 1: Household Food Insecurity, Canada 2012
(adapted from Tarasuk et al. 2014)

Definitions
Food security exists when “all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life.”

Food insecurity is the converse of food security. It is an outcome of inadequate or uncertain access to an acceptable amount and quality of healthy food. It refers to the immediate inability to secure an adequate diet, as well as the risk of being unable to do so in the future.

Household food insecurity can be categorized into three levels:

i. **Marginally food insecure**: some concern or problem of food access over the past 12 months\(^5\);

ii. **Moderately food insecure**: compromises in the quality and/or quantity of food consumed among adults and/or children\(^6\); and

iii. **Severely food insecure**: extensive compromises, including reduced food intake among adults and/or children because of a lack of money for food\(^5\)

**Food sovereignty** is broadly defined as “the right of nations and people to control their own food systems, including their own markets, production modes, food cultures and environments”\(^7\). Food security is more closely aligned with health and resources, whereas food sovereignty is more linked with issues focused on culture and rights\(^8\).

**Risk Factors**

Some of the key risk factors associated with household food insecurity include:

- Source and level of a household’s income\(^1\). Low-income households may lack the financial means to obtain a balanced diet that includes healthy and fresh foods. Households that rely on social assistance have higher rates of food insecurity\(^6\);

- Geographic location or environment, as remote, rural or isolated environments can limit access to food or food choices and result in higher food prices\(^10\);

- At-risk populations, including Aboriginal peoples, lone-parent families, women and children, immigrants, and the elderly\(^10\);

- Consumers’ food literacy — the skills, knowledge, and behaviour of how to choose and prepare nutritious food\(^9\). If household shoppers lack the knowledge of what constitutes a healthy diet, they may not choose foods that meet their nutrition and dietary needs.

**Rates in Aboriginal Populations**

High rates of poverty in the Aboriginal populations contribute to the challenge of being able to afford and access sufficient safe and nutritious food\(^11\). In 2011 according to the Canadian Community Health Survey, off-reserve Aboriginal households reported experienced food insecurity at a rate that is more than double that of all Canadian households (27.4% versus 11.5% in Canada overall)\(^1\).

Aboriginal populations living in remote or northern regions face high transportation and food costs\(^10\). The Canadian Inuit Health Survey (2007-2008) represents the most comprehensive assessment to date of

---


food insecurity among the Inuit in the Canadian Arctic\textsuperscript{12}. It identified 62.6\% of the surveyed, or 1,901 Inuit households as food insecure, with 27.2\% severely food insecure\textsuperscript{13}.

From 2008 to 2010, over 21,000 individuals in 216 First Nations communities across Canada responded to the First Nations Regional Health Survey. Based on survey results, 52.4\% of First Nations households were categorized as moderate or severely food insecure, leading to the conclusion that “First Nations households in First Nations communities are considerably more food-insecure - and more severely food insecure - than the general Canadian population”\textsuperscript{14}.

### Health Implications of Food Insecurity

According to research those who experience food insecurity are at increased risk for several serious health issues. Food insecurity has been found to lead to negative psychosocial problems in children and increased risk for depression, social anxiety and suicide in adolescents\textsuperscript{15}. Studies also show that those who experience food insecurity tend to have a less varied diet, lower intake of fruit and vegetables, micronutrient deficiencies and malnutrition\textsuperscript{9}. This means they are more likely to consume processed foods and ingesting higher levels of sodium, trans fat, and sugar, which can cause chronic health problems such as obesity, diabetes, heart disease\textsuperscript{16}.

### Solutions to Improve Food Security

In Ontario there are public programs that operate across multiple government sectors to address food insecurity. These initiatives range from funding support for school-based feeding programs for children and youth, to support for community-based approaches that provide emergency relief, and collective gardens and kitchens with an education component\textsuperscript{10}.

Governments and regional organizations have also collaborated to fund Harvester Support programs to provide northern Aboriginal communities with financial assistance in the form of hunting equipment to help Aboriginal populations acquire more traditional foods that are high in nutrients\textsuperscript{10}. Other community programs include food rescue and food recovery initiatives that redistribute food that would have otherwise gone to waste. Edible food is gathered from, or donated by, producers, wholesalers, grocery stores, restaurants and hotels and then redistributed for free to people in need through food banks\textsuperscript{10}.

\textsuperscript{14} First Nations Information Governance Centre (FNIGC). (2012). First Nations Regional Health Survey 2008/10: National Reports on Adults, Youth and Children Living in First Nations Communities. Ottawa, ON: FNIGC.